In distinct contrast to the modular nature of the Briton 560 - 570 Series, the long established Briton 376 Series is supplied as a complete boxed product. Versions with pullman latches or other additional features such as alarm connection are specified as complete assemblies which are identified by the following suffixes to the product code:

- .P with pullman latches
- .N with mortice nightlatch
- .A with alarm facility
- .D with manual dogging (hold-back function)

Standard push bar panic and emergency exit devices.

Features and benefits

- CE Marked (AAA011)
- Fully certified to EN 1125 or EN 179
- Products designed to satisfy panic exit applications and emergency exit applications
- Suitable for single and double doors
- Self handed or site reversible
- Durable aluminium die cast body and end boxes with extruded aluminium guides
- Steel shoot bolts
- Tubular steel shoots and cross bar can be cut on-site to suit door width and height
- Options include manual dogging, alarmed versions and pullman latches

EN1125 Classification - 376B1322AA
EN179 Classification - 376B1342BA
"The most important thing you must consider when specifying panic exit hardware is who might be in the building in the event of an emergency."

The following range consists of a vertical panic bolt, rim panic latch and a mortice nightlatch operator. Each product is operated by a horizontal push bar which, when pushed in a downward arc, withdraws either the bolts or the latch, releasing the door for immediate escape in the event of an emergency.

Where personnel have not been trained in the location and operation of the buildings exit devices or members of the public have access, exit devices conforming to EN 1125 must be specified and installed.

**IMPORTANT NOTE** - If you are in any doubt at all ALWAYS use products that conform to EN 1125

---

**Briton 376 Series - Panic exit hardware**

**Briton 376 vertical panic bolt**
- Two point locking for extra security
- Anti-thrust device, prevents unauthorised latch retraction
- Suitable for single and double door applications
- Self-handed - will suit both left and right handed doors
- Suitable for doors up to 2500mm high x 1300mm wide (extension rods required to achieve max. sizes)
- Optional models include pullman latches, alarmed and manually dogged (hold-open) functions
- Adjustable top and bottom shoots
- Supplied with easy clean socket
- Metal door variant with metal door strikes & machine screws (376M)

**Briton 378 reversible rim panic latch**
- Suitable for single doors and first opening leaf of double doors with rebated meeting stiles
- Supplied in left or right hand, but can be reversed on site
- Suitable for doors up to 1300mm wide
- Double door strike available for rebated double door applications
- Manual dogging option (hold-open)
- Can be used with rim cylinder fitted to the outside of the door
- Metal door variant with metal door strikes & machine screws (378M)

**Briton 379.N mortice panic nightlatch**
- For single doors and the first opening leaf of double doors
- Supplied right hand, but can be reversed on site
- For doors up to 1300mm wide
- Supplied with dual profile cylinder mortice nightlatch, accepts both euro and oval profile cylinders (cylinder not supplied)
- Anti-thrust device prevents unauthorised latch retraction
- Alarmed and manually dogged (hold-open) options
- Metal door variant with metal door strikes & machine screws (379M.N)

---

**Briton 376 Series - Applications**

Briton 376 series panic and emergency exit hardware is suitable for application to single doors, and in combinations on non-rebated and rebated double doors.

**EN 1125 - panic applications**

**Vertical devices with top and bottom shoot bolts**

---

**Briton 377 Double rebated door panic set**
Comprises a Briton 376 vertical panic bolt, 378 reversible rim panic latch & 378DDS double door strike in one convenient pack.

For information on metal door options please see page 44 for further details.

**Accessories required**

**Consideration should be given to the use of door co-ordinating devices for rebated pairs of doors. A door co-ordinating device must be used for fire/smoke applications.**
Briton 376 Series - Applications

“These products should never be used in areas open to the general public.”

Products conforming to EN 179 are only intended for use by personnel who are fully aware of the escape routes and have been trained to operate these devices. The following range consists of a push pad vertical bolt, reversible push pad rim latch and push pad mortice nightlatch. Each product when operated withdraws either the bolts or the latch, releasing the door for immediate escape in the event of an emergency.

**IMPORTANT NOTE - If you are in any doubt at all ALWAYS use products that conform to EN 1125**

Briton 372 push pad vertical bolt
- Pad operated vertical bolt
- Anti-thrust device, prevents unauthorised latch retraction
- Suitable for single and double door applications
- Self-handed to suit left and right handed doors
- Security - Grade 4: 3,000 Newtons
- Suitable for doors up to 2500mm high x 1300mm wide (extension rods are required to achieve maximum sizes)
- Adjustable top and bottom shoots
- Supplied with easy clean socket
- Metal door variant with metal door strikes & machine screws (372M)

Briton 1438 push pad rim latch
- Pad operated rim latch
- Suitable for use on single doors and the first opening leaf of rebated double doors
- Supplied in left or right hand, but can be reversed on site
- Suitable for doors up to 1300mm wide
- Security - Grade 4: 3,000 Newtons
- Suitable for doors up to 1300mm wide
- Double door strike available for rebated double doors
- Can be used with a rim cylinder fitted to the outside of the door
- Metal door variant with metal door strikes & machine screws (1438M)

Briton 389.N push pad mortice nightlatch
- Pad operated mortice nightlatch
- Suitable for use on single and the first opening leaf of double doors
- Supplied right hand, but can be reversed on site
- Security - Grade 4: 3,000 Newtons
- Suitable for doors up to 1300mm wide
- Supplied with dual profile cylinder mortice nightlatch, accepts euro and oval profile cylinders (cylinder not supplied)
- Anti-thrust device, prevents unauthorised latch retraction
- Metal door variant with metal door strikes & machine screws (389M.N)

---

EN 179 - emergency applications

**Vertical devices covered by EN 179**

**Vertical devices with top and bottom pullman latches**

**Accessories required**

**Consideration should be given to the use of door co-ordinating devices for rebated pairs of doors. A door co-ordinating device must be used for fire/smoke applications.**
## Briton 376 Series - Product selector

### Device Type
- **376**
- **376.D**
- **376.P**
- **376.PD**
- **376.A**
- **378**
- **378.D**
- **377**
- **379.N**
- **379.NA**
- **379.ND**
- **372**
- **372.P**
- **1438**
- **389.N**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panic exit device</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency exit device</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical bolts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim latch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebated double door set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortice nightlatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad operated vertical bolt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad operated rim latch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad operated mortice nightlatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features
- Adjustable shoots
- Push bar or shoots cut on-site
- Self handed
- Easy on-site handing
- Handled - specify when ordering
- Armored - requires power
- Dugger hold-open facility
- C/W mortise cyl nightlatch
- Fullman latches top/bottom
- Metal door variant available
- 5 year guarantee

### Accessories
- 1413 outside access unit
- 9350 digital code unit
- 376EDTS extra long top shoot
- 2755PKP Push Face keeper
- 378DS double door strike
- 378MDS metal door strike
- 378MS metal door strike
- 378MDS metal door strike

### Standards and testing
- Fully compliant to EN 1125
- Fully compliant to EN 179
- Suitable for fire doors
- Fire tested to EN 1634 (Timber door 120 min)
- Fire tested to EN 1634 (Steel door 240 min)

### EN Classification
- 376B1322AA
- 376B322AA
- 376B342AA

** - Nightlatch to be bedded on 1mm intumescent material
Briton 376 Series - Accessories

**Pullman latches**
For doors that are subject to high levels of traffic, for example interconnecting doors in high populated areas, pullman latches on a vertical panic bolt provide a smooth and quiet alternative. Pullman latches are supplied as standard on Briton 376.P, 372.P and 376.PD. To upgrade existing installations, pullman latch kits 378/931 can be supplied separately. Also available with metal threaded screws (376M.P, 372M.P).

**376ELTS - Extra long top shoot**
Extra long top shoots are suitable for use on doors in areas that require the push bar to be in a lower position e.g. schools. It can also be used on doors up to 3350mm high, however doors over 2500mm are outside the scope of EN 1125 and EN 179. Available in a range of finishes.

**378DDS - Double door strike**
For use on double rebated door applications with a rim panic latch on the first opening leaf and a vertical bolt on the second opening leaf. Available in a range of finishes.

**376FFKP - Flush face keeper plate**
For applications where there is a flush head frame a flush face keeper plate can be used to secure the bolt.

**Briton 376MDS**
For vertical panic bolts. Comprises 2 strike plates and 1 trip plate to activate the top tripper.

**379MDS metal box strike for use with Briton 379.N mortice panic nightlatch.**

Briton 376 Series - Finishes

All exit devices and outside access devices are available in a wide range of finishes including:

**Powder coated finishes**
Silver (SE) finish is powder coated for increased durability having been salt-spray tested in excess of 240 hours. We recommend you use Silver (SE) finish for highly corrosive areas.

**Metallic plated finishes**
Satin stainless steel (SS), polished stainless steel (PS), polished brass (PB)
Double door strikes and metal door strikes are available colour matched.

---

**Metallic Plated Finishes**

- Satin stainless steel (SS)
- Polished stainless steel (PS)
- Polished brass (PB)

---

Due to the limitation of the printing process, we suggest you check your final choice of finish against the actual products or sample swatch.
Door sizes

All products are suitable for use on doors up to 2500mm high x 1300mm wide. Minimum width of stiles 78mm for 13mm rebates and 90mm for 25mm rebates. For doors with less than 665mm clear opening width please seek advice from Technical Support on 0800 834102.

For Briton 379.N, 379.NA & 379.ND minimum door thickness is 40mm and minimum width of stile is 88mm.
Outside Access Devices

A series of outside access devices which can be used with any Briton 560, 570 or 376 Series panic and emergency exit devices. They provide a simple means of accessing the door from the outside.

- Designed to suite with all Briton CE compliant exit devices
- Suitable for doors 40mm to 70mm thick
- Fixings suitable for timber & metal doorsets
- Powder coated for additional durability – silver, gold and brown bronze
- Choice of plated finishes – satin stainless steel, polished stainless steel and polished brass
- Clearly illustrated instructions and template enabling accurate installation
- 5 year guarantee

Briton 1413.LE - lever variant
- Anti vandal design includes a clutch mechanism which allows the lever to rotate when the unit is locked
- Site reversible lever provides good grip and easy action
- Easy retrofit on existing Briton 1413E models
- Supplied with euro-profile cylinder standard differ cylinder. Keyed-alike or master-keyed cylinder options available
- Non-handed
- Note: not recommended for high use areas

Briton 1413.KE – knob variant
- Ergonomic design providing improved grip in wet conditions.
- Supplied with euro-profile cylinder standard differ cylinder. Keyed-alike or master-keyed cylinder options available
- Non-handed

Briton 9260 digital code lock
- Digital code lock option has over 2047 non sequential code options
- Supplied with extra long spindles for use with Briton exit devices
- Reversible lever operation for left or right hand applications
- Code can be changed by removing the unit from the door
- Not suitable for use with 389.N

Guardian
To back up the high quality performance guarantee and durability of Briton panic and emergency exit devices, they are supplied with a 5 year guarantee on mechanical parts, with free replacement ex-works of any panic and emergency exit hardware proved defective by reason of either faulty manufacture or defect in materials.

CE certification
Copies of our CE Certificates and declaration of performance are available to download from our website: www.allegion.com/uk

Special applications
For special applications outside those mentioned within this brochure please contact technical support on 0800 834102 who will be able to advise and assist with product selection for non-standard installations.

Technical support
If you have any queries regarding Briton exit devices and product selection please call our technical support department who will be pleased to offer any assistance on any aspect of our products including queries on:
- Product selection
- Advice on installation
- Trouble shooting
- Ancillary products and spare parts.

For further details call the Technical Support team on freephone 0800 834102

Supply & quotations
The Briton 560, 570 and 376 Series are available through a nationwide network of architectural ironmongers and builders’ merchants.

For your local stockist please contact the Customer Care Team on +44 (0) 121 380 2400 or visit our website www.allegion.com/uk